Device for the reversed-phase separation and on-target deposition of peptides incorporating a hydrophobic sample barrier for matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry.
The separation of peptide mixtures from proteolytic cleavage is often necessary prior to mass spectrometry (MS) to enhance sensitivity and peptide mapping coverage. When buffers, salts, and other higher abundance peptides/contaminants are present, competition for charge during the electrospray ionization and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) processes can lead to ion suppression for the targeted analyte(s). In this note, a simple reversed-phase microcolumn sample separation and deposition device (Sep-Dep) is described. The use of this device improves or renders possible the analysis of complex or contaminated peptide mixtures by MALDI-MS. The method is simple and inexpensive and utilizes single-use low-cost Geloader-type columns packed with reversed-phase material. The device described utilizes an open column, allowing for a gradient or narrow-step gradient to be applied by any solvent delivery system or manually with a pipet. A key feature of the device is a deposition chamber that can be custom-built to hold any MALDI target. The Sep-Dep device is attached directly to an in-house vacuum line and draws solvent from the open-ended LC column. The elution of separated peptides is performed directly onto a target that has been treated with a hydrophobic barrier. This barrier effectively isolates fractions and improves the quality and morphology of the matrix crystals. The method produces efficient separations of proteolytic peptides, significantly reducing signal suppression effects in MALDI.